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other thinga, that the defendant was one of the applieants
the letters of incorporation, and liad ever since the incorpora
Ïbeen ýthe holder of 50 shares of the capital stock of the E
pany of the par value of $100 each, and that fiye calls ol
per cent. eaeh had been duly made and notice thereof dttly g
to the defendant; and the plaintiffs claimed payment of $5,0OOC
principal and $164.14 for interest. In his statemenit of def,
the defendant set up various grounds upon which he asse

that be neyer became or wa's a sharehofder. ii the plaintiff
pany, and lie also ecèifieally denied thathle ever becamne or

the holder of tlw aaid 50 shares or any shares of the capital s

of the company. R1e further alleged that the' cails were

mode in pursuance of the letters patent and the Ontario Coin

ies Act and the by-laws of the company. R1e alao, caused t

party proeedfings to be instituted'against one Richard Harm

elaixning that the latter -was hound to relieve him from the

shares and ail liability in respect thereof. Mr. Harcourt hia
Biled a defence to this dagin, an order was mnade provic

amongst other things, for the trial of the issues be-tween 'Me
non and him by the Judge before whom the action was t

immediately after the trial or otherwise as the trial Judge n
direct.

The action and issue carne on for trial before -Magee, J
the 5th October, 1904, i the presence of counsel for all pa
sudl, counisel aforesaid consenting thereto, it was ordered an4

judIged that the action -of the plaintiffs against the defeil
b>e dismnissed without -costs, and that the elaim of the defer
against the third party be withdrawn. W\ith reference to
disposition of the matter, an entry appears on p. 137 o:
minute-bookc of the c<»npany as follows: "Pirectors' ine4

1t5th October, 1904. 3. i8. F. MeKinnon suit: The presider
ported ths.t thue case hiad been dismnissed, which settles the n:
as far as the corupeny i&comncerned, but Mr. MeKinnon wou
hiR (theA nrsident's'i oininion. still be held liable to creditc


